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The effect of angmten~m II (Ang il) on the early growth response gene-I (Egr-l) mRNA, on the Egr-1 protein and on the pho~phomos~tide P! 
turnox er ~ignallin8 system wa~ ,nvesugated in the presence and absence of EXP3174, a potent non-pepude Ang 11 receptor antagonist. Ang !1 
reduced an .'teeumulatioa f 3.4 kb Egr-I mRNA and the 80 kDa Egr-I protein, with a maximum at 30 mm and 60 rain, respectively. EXP3174 
blocked the Aug lI-mdu~ed increase of inositolphosphates, Egr-I mRNA and the Egr-I protein, sugl~estmg the involvement of tile PI signalhng 
system by the expression f the Egr-I gene. 
Early growth response 8ene-I t, Egr-l), Angiotcnsm il; Vascular smooth muscle cell 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Recently, the early growth response gene-I (Egr-l) 
has been identified as a transcription [hctor belonging 
to a class of immediate-early genes like c-fog expressed 
upon growth and/or differentiation signals in a large 
variety of cells and ~ - ;~ [1-3]. Using a Fee,.. rabbit antise- 
rum to Egr-I product the Egr-I protein has been identi- 
fied in serum-stimulated fibroblasts as a zinc finger pro- 
tein with a molecular weight of 80 kDa [4]. It is well 
established that the c~fos protein is a transcriptional 
factor, belong to the zinc finger protein type [5]. C-los 
protein is often coregulated with the Egr-1 protein [2-4]. 
It is well known that angiotensin II (Ang II) induces 
c-los expression and vascular smooth muscle cell 
(VSMC) growth [6]. In the present study, the effect of 
Ang II on the expression of the Egr-I mRNA, Egr-1 
protein and on the PI-turnover signalling system in rat 
VSMC was investigated. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Matethds 
Dalbeceo's modified Eagles m~ium (DMEM), Ham's F-10 and 
Dulbecco'~ phosphate-buffered ~ahne (PBS) were obta'.aed from 
Glbco BRL (EgBenstein, Germany). Angtotensm II (Ang 11) wa~ ob- 
Corres.oondence address. A. Sachinldis, Medizm~sche Universitats-Po- 
liklinik, Wdhelmstr. 35-37, W-5300 Bonn1, Germany Fax. (49) (228) 
287 2266. 
Abbrevtattons' VSMC~, va~ula~ smooth muscle cells; DMEM, Dul- 
ered ~aliue, Ang II, Angiotemin !1; Egr-l, early growth response 
geae-1. 
taiaed from S~gma Cltemleal (Dei~enhofen, G rmany). A 2 I kb frag- 
ment (OC68 in~ert) of Egr-I including thr~ zinc-finger domains wa~ 
used as DNA probe [3l. The rabbit anttserum (R5232-T) to the Egr-I 
gone product was obtained as previously described [4]. A 0.77 kb 
eDNA for fl-actin (DianovalOncor science, Hamburg, Germany) was 
used a~ DNA probes for/~-actm. Hybond N ÷ membranes, [3-~P]de- 
oxyeyttdme tnphosphate ([~:P]CTP), and ECL Western blotting detec- 
tion system were obtained from Amersham, Little Chalfont, England 
Kodak X-Omat, 8 × 10 inch, filmu were obtained from Kodak, 
Rochester, USA. Molecular weight standard RNA was obtained from 
Boehringer Mannbeim, Germany PVDF membranes were obtained 
from Mall,pore, B~ford, USA 2-n-hutyl-4-~hloro-5-hydroxymetP.yl- 
1 -[(2"-( 1H-tet razol-5-yl)blph,'nyl-4-yl)methyi]nnida,'ole-5-e, rboxyli  
acid wan a gift from MSD Research Laboratories, We~t Point, USA. 
2.2. Cultured of vascular smooth tma'ele ccll~ 
VSMCs were isolated from rat aorta (strata, female Wistar-Kyoto, 
6-10 weeks old, Charles Rwer Wiga GmbH~ $alzfeld, Germany) by 
the media explantat method and cultured over several passages ac- 
cording to Ross [7]. 
2 3. RNA eztraction and attalysts 
The expression of Egr-I mRNA was 5tudl~l alter pmmeubation f 
the cells in 75 cm'- eahure flasks tbr 24 h in berum.free qmeseent 
medium, consisting of amixture of DMEM and Ham's F-10 medium 
( 1:1) The quiescent cells were stimulated with Ang I 1 for different time 
periods. Total RNA was extracted from VSMC by the guanidinmm 
~noth~oeyanate/CsCI procedure [8]. 10/ag of tot:tl RI'qA were separated 
by eleetrophore~s m a 6% formaldehydedl.2% agaro.~e g l Northern 
blotting was perlbrmed a~ previously described [9]. A 2.1 kb fragment 
(OC68 insert) of Egr-I including three zinc-finger domains was u~ed 
as probe. The DNA prob~ were labelled with [a~-PICTP by random 
oligonucteotide primlng. Blots were standardised using a 0.77 kb 
eDNA probe for fl.actin. Den~tometnc analys~s was performed with 
Heeler GS-300 Scanning Densitometer (Hoefer Scientific Instru- 
ments, San Francisco, CA) 
2 4 AnalvsL~ of the E~rol protein bythe enhanced ¢hennhonmescenee 
Western analyats 
VSMCs were heeded in culture dishes (dmmeter: 33 ram) and ¢ulu- 
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Fig, I. l~ff~t ot'angloten~ln II (An8 ll) o~ the Esr.I mRNA indu~tion 
In vascular smooth muscle ~lls (VSMC), (Upl~r} Qule~:¢nt cclh w~re 
stimuhRml with l0 °~ Ang ll I'or the ttm¢~ showed, Norlhem bloning 
was i~tlbrmed wlth a ~labdled 2,1 kb IYngmcnt ot' Esr-I. C, ~on- 
tml; l, Ang It, $ mini 2, Ang It, 30 mini 3, Ang It, 45 mint 4, Ang II, 
60 rain: 5, Ang It, 120 rain, (ko~r) The ~m~e blot prevlousb' I~,'brid- 
tzc~l wlth 2,1 kb IYt~tnent of Eg~! was r~hybridi~.'d with 0,77 kb 
eDNA probe tbr ~q~ctin, 
rated in cakar~ medium until confluent. Then the medium was re- 
placed by serum-I~¢¢ tquieg'ent) medium consisting of a rot\turn or 
DMEM and Ham's medium t I:1 ), Following another 24 h ~ultls atmn 
in quies~.,ent medium, ~:¢lls ~ stimulated for ditl~rent time I~rk~s. 
('ells ~s~r¢ washed with PBS twice and then incubated ~ith PBS sup- 
plemented with I mM PMSF, I pg/ml Pepstam, I u~'ml Leupcptm and 
harvested by scraping, Ceils ~ere spined own ( 1500 rpm) ut 4"C and 
then superaatant wns discarded. Cells ~s~re snsl~nd~xl in 100/210 25 
M Tu~. pH 7.8, contalmng I mM PMSF, I ,¢~g/tnl Pep,,tam, I ~/ml  
Leupepttn and ~.~re 13~M by two flx'e~-thaw eS~le', ttYx~,ea m dr) 
~ee/ethanol and wanu~.M briefly at 37"CI, Then debn,, x~re d~catxk'd 
and the sup~rnatant was kept as cell I~Re Ahquots were used lot 
protein determination,, usmg the Bio-Rad protein a~,~ay c~.xwdtng to 
the method of Bradford [9], 30 pg of prt~tein ~a:re xei~wdted m a 7 5% 
polyaerylamtde-SDS gel. Proteins . .~  translern.'d to a PVDF men,- 
brahe o~rmght by t00 mA w,th a buffer contnining 25 mM Tri~, 192 
mM gb'eine and 20% methanol, pH 8.3. The protein tranxl~r was 
checked using Ponscau S. Then membrane ~us washed u~tng PI3S 
containing 0.1% "IXs~.'en-20 and 1% non-lht dry milk tstandard ineulxt- 
t~on buffer). Non-specific binding blockad~ was perlk~nn~ in PBS 
containi~ 0,1 ~ "I3,vcen-20 and 5% non-fat dry milk Ibr 2 h. Follo~ mg 
thN the mixture was quick b, rinsed with standard incubation bufl~r, 
nnd the membrane was incubated for I h in a standard solution 
eontnining anti-Egr-I anlhera R5232-'I" {1:4,000 dilution). Al~er that 
membrane was incnbated for I h in standard bulkier containing HRP- 
labelled donkey anti-rabbit Ig (t'%01}0 ddntion' Membnme ~a~ 
washed 3 limes for 5 mm w~th the standard ;ncub.,tl~on butler "1 he 
detectma o1' the Egr-1 protein was perfonntxl s tth the ECL chemdu- 
tumescence Western blotting detection s~,stem I'rtm~ Amer~han~ 
2.5. Dett'rmmattml o] m~tolph~xwhate~ 
The detennmauon of ino,¢,~iphosphat¢,~ mosltol I-pho~phate 
flnsPl), mositol 1,4-b~sphosphate (InsP2L aad mo~ttol 1,4.5-ttt,- 
phosphate I(n~P3). was perfo~led a~ previously oescnbeM [101 Cells 
~cr¢ s~:ded m petn d~shes (60 mm dtameterl and gro~n m the pre~- 
once el m)o-[2-'H]mosttol 14 pC~/ml) tor 3 days and were treated as 
previously desenb~.M Cells were stimulated with 10 -~ reel/| Ang II ibr 
38S 
18S 
FiB, 2, Efl'¢~t ol'ungiotensin It (A~ II)on 1he F4~I mRNA iadm-tioa 
in the pn..,senc¢ of EXP3174. (Ur4x'r) Qu i t  VSMC ~¢ stimu- 
lated for 30 rain xsith 10 °' M Ar~ It in the presenot 130 mini and 
ab,.ene¢ of EXP31?4. Northern blotting anttb'.'.'si~ wa~ performed with 
a ~P-labelled 2.1 kb I~p, tgtnenl ol'Eg¢-I. C, ~.'~nllx~ll l. 10 r M Ang II: 
2. I0 "~ M EXP3174~ 3, tO "~ M EXP3174 4. tO -r M All 8. (Lo~.,rl TIh¢ 
,~,me blot pre,,,ously hybridism ~ath 2.1 kb fragm~'tt of ~1 ~las 
rehyhrlditcd s~ith 0 7"/kb eDNA probe for ~,a~m. 
3 iron m the pre~enc¢ and ab.seat~ ofEXP3174130 mm~ 10 "mobl Ang 
It t\~r 3 nlln. The ~,1¢11on x~ lernlmat~M and rudlolabcllcd mo~lof 
phosphatt~ s er¢ anal)-,~.M by slandardt~M amon-exehanb'¢ high pres- 
sure hqmd chromatograph3 as prc~touxly d~:nbcd It01 
3, RESULTS 
As shown in Fig. I, Ang  I! induced a rapid accumu-  
lation o f  3.4 kb  Egr- I  mRNA with max imum bctx~'en 
30 rain and  i h. The Egr - |  mRNA decl ined to basal 
levels at 2 h. in addit ion, the Ang- induced maximal  
Egr-!  mRNA induction is total ly b locked by the specific 
non-pepf ide  Ang I I  receptor antagonis t  EXP317,1 (Fig. 
2). As  i l lustrated m Fig. 3, stir, re lat ion o f  VSMCs wit.'.. 
FCS induced an increase o f  the 80 kDa Egr- I  protein. 
in compar i son  to - , 'W,,nulated c, eIL. il, add,,;  -,a..~imt~- 
iatton o f  the cells with 10 -~ M Ang 11 md~lced a ,  ,~,.,~u- 
mulat ion o f  the 80 kDa Egr-!  prote in,  first detectable 
at 30 rain. Max imum of  the Egr- I  prote in format ion 
occurred within 60 rain, and declined by 3 h to control  
Egr-!  prote in  levels. The max imal  Ang  l i -mduced Egr- I  
protein was  total ly blocked by pret reatment  o f  the cells 
with EXP3174,  that ts a non-pept ide  Ang l l - receptor  
llO 
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I:~ 3. hnnltlollolailll~oftltllit~lcoui~ ofl lt-I i~mt~in t dt~ 
lton I~ o ~ n  it tAnS IlL VSMC~ ~,~e imltitld for 2,1 h in 
fr~ quletc~t meditmu ~ ~ ~li~ahied ~lh IW" M An$ 
It fm diffl~,m tim~ plmo~ m 111¢ Imem~'~ 130 mial and ~tbst, m-e of 
EXP3 I?,,K ~ ~ '~ har~ and b~d et, dv,~bed inst~tea ~
of I'~t'ia vivi i~inllltd b~- i 72~!i p~l)aci),lanli,~IXf I~1 and 
letlem blotiinS ina l~i  ~ pt~fmm~ tith the l~,~%2-i anti,~,t,im 
II,qk(~lO di~iemk C. ctmtit~ 1, 10% FC~ I ~ ~ An$ IL 3Omm. % 
An$ It, t I~ 4. I~XP31?~ 3Omm * ANVIL ~ h~ 5. An$ II. I~kk  
An~ IL 2 It. ?~ An~ IL % !~ ,% Arts IL 4 h 
anta~onisl. The~ t~sults show that An~ II induced the 
formation of  tbe Esr-I p~e in  in VSMC. As ~o,a~ in 
Table I. An$ il (tO °~ motel induced "/0%. I,.'~0% and 
170% i ~  in InsPl. lnsP~ amt tnsP3 ab~e basal 
values. After pretixatment u," tl~ cells with 10 M 
EXP3174 the An 8 Ii-induct-d ckvation o f  inositolpht~- 
phatcs was compktely blocked. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Using Northern blotting and Western tmmunoblof 
ring. the Egr-I mRNA and the Egr-t protem in rat 
YSMC has been identihed. We found that the Ang II- 
mdu~M Egr-I protein l$0 kDa} starts to acimmulate 
within ~ mira reaches a peak level of  .~pixsston I~.,- 
ts~-n I and 2 h. and reached basal l~els ~sithln 3 h. The 
time course o f  protein exp l l~on is similar to that seen 
for the Egr-I mRNA levels, except hat the minimum 
of mRNA lo.~els occun'ed bet~x'en ~ and 60 man and 
roached basal levels at 2 h. The pres¢~at kinetic data for 
the Ang il-induced Egr-I mRNA and Egr-! protein are 
sxry similar to those obtained by Cao et aL in mouse 
~rum-stimolated fibroblasts [4], 
It is well establhhed that An8 II stimulates the 
phosphoinositid© (PlFtumover ~isnalling sy~em fog 
lowing binding to its apecil~ cell surface receptor kad-  
in8 to an elevation in [Ca:'],, and mere probably to the 
expr~-ssion o f  transcription factors such as c-fo~ [6,12]. 
EXP3174, a specific non-peptide An$ !1 receptor an- 
tagonist [13|, comptetely abolished the An8 ll-induced 
intrac¢llular im.amase in lnsPl, InsP2 and lnsP3. Conse- 
quently, complete blockade of  the An8 II-irduced ESr-! 
mRNA and Esr-I protein was obsen~, A~ prtwioualy 
2.~bed.  Esr-I is an eady Sro~h response ~ene that 
can be induced by I i l l and-~or  interactiona ofmito- 
8chic and~or h)vertrophic agents in sc',eral mammalian 
cell typt~ In this context it has been shown that Esr-I 
~as exp~ in fibmblasts (~timulated by epidermal 
growth factor and serumk kkln~, epithelial (stimulated 
by adenosine diphosphat¢) and mesansial ~ lk  (stimu- 
lated by vau~pl~ssink hepatt~-dtes Dtimulated by imu- 
lini and cardiac m~'~t~ {stimulated I~* =-a$onists) 
12-51. 
The present stud)' shows that Esr-I mRNA also can 
bc induccd by Ang II in rat VSMC In addition, the 
Egrq protein with a mok'cular wx'isht of 80 kDa ~ts 
idemified in these cells. EXP3174, a potent non-peptide 
Ang ii rc~'ptor antagonist totally blocked the Ang II- 
induced stimulation of the Pl sisnallin$ s),~lem, the Esr-I 
mRNA and protein indt~-tion. From these r~suhs, it 
ma~ b~ conclud~'d thai the Ang il-mduccd Esr-I ~-~pm- 
~,mn m VSMC i~ mediated by the Pi signalling s)-~tcm. 
4, tram [,'d~,om~,i* ~. Th~ ~iork li.t.,i ~upl~¢tcd 1D tlx Irant of DFG tS,t 
56,% t-I L Vet th~nk Vtka.s P Sulhamle. MD. Ph.D. Howard Hughc~ 
%|edtlxtl Ire~titut¢. Mt lm~t  of ~k'lt~'tt~ Mok~lar  C_~nct~-~ aM 
C~ll Bto~i~.~. L. nt~icr,iit) ot" (l"ltt.'a~'l~. I L t~t~.tT. USA. for the g~'i~'~l~ 
~ttl ~" E~- |  DX X pro]'~ arid antI-Egr-t antt'ii*t~l R5232-T Wc arc 
$~atct'ut to Ot m~ ManRcd Stapff MSD Sharp & Dohm¢. 
M~c~n. Gcr=an~ ami MSD R~ca~ch Labovatoemt. Wc~t Pomu 
US.~. foe prq~m~ EXP3174. The ¢,tc~Ilc-m technical xsvt:ancc of
Xlanann~ ATt~-nl~mct ~ ~¢catN a[~c~t~tcd. 
Table ! 
Effo.'t of  EXP3174 on the angtotcnsin l-mdi~x'd irtostio|p~osphatcs 
fonr~tTon in sa.~.mlar .¢mooth mu~e ~x41s 
lnsPI li.Gl,~,-,,:li) irt~P2 Icpm "t, cill~ In~P~ (~. m,v-:lD 
(_ontrol 1.56S ± 15tn 63 + b 42 _* 2 
EXP3174 i.469 ± 158 k~ ± 3 43 ± 3 
~lng It ",6~'9 _+ 18.2 815_ + !39 ! !5 : !5  
EXP3174 + All  IA53 + 10S 58 _* 3 41 ± 2 
Values are means _+ S E M.  n = 3 lnsPI, mositoi I-phosphate. InsPZ 
mosttol I,.i.bisphosph,at¢. ln.~P3, mosttol I M.5-tnsphosphate. Ang [I. 
angiotensm it 
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